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INTRODUCTION

Concrete is the second largest material consumed by human beings after food 

and water as per WHO. It is obtained by mixing cement, fine aggregate, coarse 

aggregate and water in required proportions.  The mixture when placed in 

forms and allowed to cure becomes hard like stone. The hardening is caused 

by chemical action between water and the cement due to which concrete grows 

stronger with age. 

The strength, durability and other characteristics of concrete depend upon the 

properties of its ingredients, proportion of the mix, the method of compaction 

and other controls during placing, compaction and curing. 



Concrete possess a high compressive strength and is usually more economical 

than steel and is non corrosive which can be made with locally available 

materials. 

Hence concrete is used widely in all present-day constructions. The concrete is 

good in compression and bad in tension. Hence liable to be cracked when 

subjected to tensile load. In situations where tensile stresses are developed 

concrete is strengthened by steel bars forming a composite construction called 

Reinforced Cement Concrete (RCC).



Mix Design

Design of concrete mixes involves determination of the proportions of the 

given constituents namely, cement, water, coarse aggregate and fine 

aggregate with admixtures if any.

Workability is specified as the important property of concrete in the fresh 

state. For hardened state compressive strength and durability will be 

considered



Methods of concrete mix design

The mix design methods being followed in different countries are mostly 

based on empirical relationships, charts and graphs developed from 

extensive experimental investigations.

Following methods are in practice

1. ACI Mix design method

2. USBR Mix design method

3. British Mix design method

4. Mix design method according to Indian standard

Since ACI Mix design method is an originator for all other methods, including 

Indian standard method, wherein every table and charts are fully borrowed 

from ACI, so we follow the ACI Mix design method in practice



Factors to be considered in Mix design (as per SP23-1982)

The design of concrete mix will be based on the following factors.

(a) Grade of concrete: This gives the characteristic strength requirements 

of concrete. Depending upon the level of quality control available at the 

site, the concrete mix has to be designed for a target mean strength 

which is higher than the characteristic strength.

(b) Type of cement: The type of cement is important mainly through its 

influence on the rate of development of compressive strength of 

concrete as well as durability under aggressive environments ordinary 

Portland cement(OPC) and Portland Pozzolona cement (PPC) are 

permitted to use in reinforced concrete construction.



Table1 GRADES OF CONCRETE

60M60

55M55

50M50

45M45

40M40

35M35

30M30

25M25

20M20

15MI5

10MIO

Specified Characteristic Compressive
Strength In N/mm2 At 28 Days CuringGrade Designation



Note:

In the designation of a concrete mix M refers to the mix and the number to 

the specified characteristic compressive strength of 15 cm cube at 28 days 

curing expressed in N/mm2.

MI5 and less grades of concrete may be used for lean concrete bases and 

simple foundation for masonry walls. 

Grades of concrete lower than M20 shall not be used in reinforced concrete 

structure as per IS 456-2000.

Grades of concrete lower than M30 shall not be used in pre stressed 

concrete structure



c) Maximum nominal size of aggregate: It is found that larger the size of 

aggregate, smaller is the cement requirement for a particular water 

cement ratio. Aggregates having a maximum nominal size of 20mm or 

smaller are generally considered satisfactory.

d) Minimum water cement ratio: The minimum w/c ratio for a specified 

strength depends on the type of cement.

e) Workability: The workability of concrete for satisfactory placing and 

compaction is related to the size and shape of the section to be

concreted.



Out line of mix design procedure

(a) Arrive at the target mean strength from the characteristic strength required. 

(b) Choose the water cement ratio for target mean strength.

(c) Arrive at the water content for the workability required

(d) Calculate the cement content

(e) Choose the relative proportion of the fine and coarse aggregate 

(f) Arrive at the concrete mix proportions



Target mean strength:

Considering the inherent variability of concrete strength during production it is 

necessary to design the mix to have a target mean strength which is grater than 

characteristic strength by a suitable margin

ft = fck + k x s

Where

ft = Target mean strength

fck= Characteristic strength

k = a constant depending upon the definition of characteristic strength   and is 

derived IS from the mathematics of normal distribution

S = Standard deviation of the particular mix which is available in IS 456-2000

The value of k is equal to 1.65 as per IS 456-2000 where not more than 5% of the 

test results are expected to fall below the characteristic strength.



Table 2 Values of statistical constant (K)

2.331.961.651.280.84Constant k

12.551020
Percentage of result below
the characteristic strength

Table 3 Assumed standard deviation (S)

5.05.05.05.04.04.03.53
Standard deviation
assumed (N/mm2)

M50M40M35M30M25M20MI5M10Grade of concrete



MATERIAL TESTING RESULTS

FINENESS MODULUS TEST COARSE AGGREGATE

0100500000.1510.

0100500000.39.

0100500000.68.

01005000301.187.

0.699.449701972.366.

4.5495.46477312204.755.

28.9471.0635531738104.

63.736.318151815203.

0000402.

0000801.

(%)(%)(g)(g)(mm)

Percentage of 
fine aggregate 

passing

Cumulative 
percentage of soil 

retained

Cumulative 
weight of soil 

retained

Weight of 
soil 

retained

Sieve 
Opening 

Size

Serial No.

Fineness modulus = Cumulative percentage of soil retained/100

= (36.3+71.06+95.46+99.4+100+100+100+100)/100

= 7.02



FINENESS MODULUS TEST FINE AGGREGATE

0050012<0.157.

2.297.84881540.156.

33.266.83341160.35.

56.443.6218810.64.

72.627.4137921.183.

91945282.362.

96.63.417174.751.

(%)(%)(g)(g)(mm)

Percentage 
of fine 

aggregate 
passing

Cumulative 
percentage of 
soil retained

Cumulative 
weight of soil 

retained

Weight 
of soil 

retained

Sieve 
Openi

ng 
Size

Serial No.

Fineness modulus = Cumulative percentage of soil retained/100

= (3.4+9+27.4+43.6+66.8+97.8+0)/100
= 2.4



SPECIFIC GRAVITY TEST OF CEMENT

3.113.063.13Specific gravity of the soil5.

69.269.269.2Weight of specific gravity bottle and 
water ,W4 (g)

4.

87.487.087.3Weight of specific gravity bottle and soil 
and water ,W3 (g)

3.

55.354.955.1Weight of specific gravity bottle and dry 
soil ,W2 (g)

2.

28.528.528.5Weight of specific gravity bottle ,W1 (g)1.

321

TrailObservationSerial No.

Specific gravity, Gs = (W2-W1)/((W4-W1)-(W3-W2))

= (55.1-28.5)/((69.2-28.5)-(87.3-55.1))

= 3.13



SPECIFIC GRAVITY TEST OF COARSE AGGREGATE

2.692.732.68Specific gravity of the soil5.

147714771477Weight of specific gravity bottle and water 
,W4 (g)

4.

172517281718Weight of specific gravity bottle and one-
third aggregate and water ,W3 (g)

3.

101910211016Weight of specific gravity bottle and one-
third aggregate,W2 (g)

2.

625625625Weight of specific gravity bottle ,W1 (g)1.

321

TrailObservationSerial No.

Specific gravity, Gs = (W2-W1)/((W4-W1)-(W3-W2))

= (1016-625)/((1477-625)-(1728-1021))

= 2.7



SPECIFIC GRAVITY TEST OF FINE AGGREGATE

2.652.682.62Specific gravity of the soil5.

717171Weight of specific gravity bottle and water 
,W4 (g)

4.

899188Weight of specific gravity bottle , one-third 
aggregate and water ,W3 (g)

3.

515248Weight of specific gravity bottle and one-
third aggregate,W2 (g)

2.

212121Weight of specific gravity bottle ,W1 (g)1.

321

TrailObservationSerial No.

Specific gravity, Gs = (W2-W1)/((W4-W1)-(W3-W2))

= (48-21)/((71-21)-(88-48)) 

= 2.65



BULK DENSITY OF COARSE AGGREGATE

1.6361.6381.635Bulk Density of coarse aggregate5.

1853.41853.41853.4Volume of the container ,V (cm3)4.

303330363030Weight of coarse aggregate,W3 (g)3.

388538853885Weight of the container ,W2 (g)2.

691869216915Weight of the container and coarse 
aggregate ,W1 (g)

1.

321

TrailObservationSerial No.

Weight of coarse aggregate = 6915-3885

= 3030 kg

Volume of container = (Π/4) x 11.652 x18.5

= 1853.4 cm3

Bulk Density = 3030/1853.4

= 1.635 g/cm3

= 1635 kg/m3



ACI METHOD OF MIX DESIGN

The American Concrete Institute mix design method

The methods suggested by the ACI Committee 211 [1969] are widely used 

in the USA. One method is based on the estimated weight of the concrete 

per unit volume. The other method is based on calculation of the absolute 

volume occupied by concrete ingredients. The ACI methods take into 

consideration the requirements for workability, consistency, strength and 

durability. In the following section, step-by-step operation involved in the first 

method as suggested by the ACI is presented.



ACI Mix design Procedure

(a) The W/C ratios selected from curve for the target mean strength.

(b) The water content is selected from table 4 for the desired workability and 

maximum size of aggregate

(c) The cement content is calculated from the water content and W/C ratio

(d) The coarse aggregate content is estimated from the table 5 for the 

maximum size of aggregate and fineness modulus of sand.

(e) The fine aggregate content is determined by subtracting the sum of the 

absolute volume of coarse aggregate, cement, water and air content from 

the unit volume of concrete.



Step 1

Determine the slump depending on the degree of workability and placing 

condition. A concrete of the stiffest consistency (lowest slump) that can be 

placed efficiently should be used. 

Step 2

Determine the maximum size of coarse aggregate that is economically 

available and consistent with dimensions of the structure.

Step 3

Determine the amount of mixing water for the given slump and maximum 

size of coarse aggregate from Table 4. This table also indicates approximate 

amount of entrapped air.

Step 4

Determine the minimum water-cement ratio from the curve.



Table 4 Approximate water requirement for different slumps and maximum size 
of coarse aggregate

3.544.55678Recommended percent of 
average total air

160165170185190205215150-180

15015516017518019020080-100

13514014516016517518030-50

Air entrained concrete

0.20.30.511.522.53Approximate  % of entrapped air 
content

-170180185205210230240150-180

14016017017519520021522580-100

12514515516018018520020530-50

Non air entrained concrete

150705040252012.510

Water,kg/m3 of concrete  for maximum size of coarse aggregate(mm)Slump
(mm)



Step 5

Determine the amount of cement per unit volume of concrete from steps3 

and 4.  This cement content should not be less than the cement content 

required based on durability or some other criterion.

Step 6

Determine the amount of coarse aggregate required for a unit volume of 

concrete from Table 5. The value thus obtained is multiplied by the dry 

rodded unit weight if the aggregate to get the required dry weight.



Table 5 Bulk volume of coarse aggregate

0.810.830.850.87150

0.750.770.790.8170

0.720.740.760.7850

0.700.720.740.7640

0.650.670.690.7125

0.600.620.640.6620

0.530.550.570.5912.5

0.440.460.480.5010

3.02.82.62.4

Fineness modulus of fine aggregate

Bulk volume of dry-rodded coarse
aggregate per unit volume of concrete

Maximum size of coarse 
aggregate (mm)



Step 7 

Determine the amount of fine aggregate. At completion of step 6, all 

ingredients of the concrete have been estimated except the fine aggregate. 

If the weight of concrete per unit volume is assumed, the required weight of 

fine aggregate is simply the difference between the weight of fresh concrete 

and the total weight of all other ingredients. An estimate of weight of fresh 

concrete can be made either by using Eq. 1 or Table 6



Wm = 10ρA(lOO-A)+γc(1- ρA/ ρC) -γw(ρA - 1)                      (1)

where

Wm = weight of fresh concrete, kg/n.

ρA = weighted average specific gravity of combined

fine and coarse aggregate

ρC = specific gravity of cement (= 3:15)

γc = cement requirement, kg/m3

γw = mixing water requirement, kg/m3

A = air content, percent



Table 6 First estimate of weight of fresh concrete

2400246570

2375244550

2355242040

2315237525

2280235520

2235231512.5

2190228510

Air-entrained
Concrete

Non-air entrained
concrete

First estimate of concrete weight (Kg/m3)Maximum size of coarse
Aggregate (mm)



Step 8

Adjust the mixing water quantity based on the moisture content in the 

aggregate.

Step 9

Check the calculated mix proportions by means of trial batches prepared 

and tested in accordance with the relevant IS specifications and make 

another trial, if necessary.



CALCULATIONS AS PER ACI MIX DESIGN METHOD

Specific Gravity of Cement  = 3.10

Specific Gravity of Fine Aggregate  = 2.65

Specific Gravity of Coarse Aggregate = 2.70

Dry Density  of Coarse Aggregate = 1560 kg/m3

Water Cement Ratio        = 0.403

Volume of dry-rodded Coarse Aggregate = 0.64

per unit volume of concrete

Fineness Modulus of Fine Aggregate = 2.40

Fineness Modulus of Coarse Aggregate = 7.20



Trail mix was prepared for,

Workability       = Medium

Compaction Factor = 0.85 to 0.92

Slump = 50mm to 75mm

Approximate amount of entrained air = 2%

Mean Target Compressive ft = fck + k . s

Strength of concrete , = 35 + 1.65 x 5

= 43.25 N/mm2

Water required for 50-75mm slump using = 200 l

53 grade cement as per sp23-1982,

Water Cement Ratio = 0.403

Quantity of cement per m3 of concrete = 200 /.403

= 496.3 kg

Quantity of coarse aggregate required = 0.6264 x1560

for 1m3 of concrete = 977.2 kg



Quantity of materials required for 1 m3 of concrete,

W C F.A C.A

--- --- ----- -----

200 496.3 sand 977.2

----- ------- ------ ------- = 980 litres

1 3.10 2.65 2.7

Therefore quantity of sand required for 1m3 of concrete = 683.6 kg

Quantity of materials for 1 bag of cement,

W C F.A C.A

--- --- ----- -----

20.1l 50 kg 68.9 kg 98.4kg

Mix proportions by weight,

1 : 1.377 : 1.969



MIX DESIGN REPORT AS PER ACI METHOD

1.9121.281195.664.15020.1977.2655511.220675-100

1.9691.377198.468.95020.1977.2683.6496.320050-75

2.031.481101.5745020.1977.2712.3481.419425-50

2.0941.5881104.779.45020.1977.2740.9466.51880-25

M35

AggregateSandCementAggregateSandCementWater
(litre)

AggregateSandCementWater
(litre)

Proportions by weightQuantity per Bag of Concrete
(kg)

Quantity per m3 of Concrete
(kg)Slump

(mm)
Grade of 
Concrete



ACI MIX DESIGN METHOD

COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH TEST RESULTS

24540.008.571:1.377:1.96919/9/0519/9/0512.09.05BE 033.

25.78580.058.571:1.377:1.96919/9/0519/9/0512.09.05BE 022.

26.67600.0758.57

M20

1:1.377:1.969

22500

150
*

150
*

150

19/9/0519/9/0512.09.05BE 011.

Compressive 
Strength 
(N/mm2)

Crushing 
load  
(KN)

Weight 
of cube 

(Kg)

Age  
(days)

GradeProportions 
of mix

Area 
(mm2)

Size 
(mm)

Date of 
Testing

Date of 
Receipt

Date of 
casting

IdentificationSerial 
No.



CONCLUSION

In this regard, The New Method is found to be better than ACI because the 

limitations of the code (SP23-1982) such as the maximum cement content 

for 1 m3 of concrete will be limited to 530 kg has been well considered in the 

New method. Hence it gives better results than other methods.



Curve




